Lipoproteins produced by ApoE-/- astrocytes infected with adenovirus expressing human ApoE.
We have developed an astrocyte cell culture system that is attractive for the study of apoE structure and its impact on astrocyte lipoproteins and neuronal function. Primary astrocytes from apoE-/- mice were infected with adenovirus expressing apoE3 or apoE4 and the nascent lipoproteins secreted were characterized. The nascent apoE-containing astrocyte particles were predominantly the size of plasma high density lipoprotein (HDL). ApoE4, in contrast to apoE3, appeared to be distributed in two distinct lipoprotein peaks and the apoE4-containing lipoproteins contained significantly more radiolabeled triglyceride. On electron micrographs the astrocyte particles were both discoidal and spherical in shape with a prevalence of stacked discs in apoE3 particles, but single discs and larger spheres in apoE4 particles. The apoE4 discs were significantly wider than apoE3 discs. These properties of the astrocyte lipoproteins are similar to those obtained from apoE isoform transgenic mice. Astrocyte lipoproteins containing apoE3, but not apoE4, stimulated neurite outgrowth in Neuro-2a cells. These studies suggest that the isoform-specific effects of apoE lipoproteins may involve differences in particle size and composition. Finally we demonstrate the usefulness of this system by expressing a truncated apoE3 (delta202-299) mutant and show preliminary data indicating that a liver X receptor agonist promotes HDL output by the astrocytes without an increase in apoE in the media. This cell culture system is more flexible and allows for more rapid expression of apoE mutants.